


 

Mr. Brad Harvey - Graduate of Baker County High School  

Current Administrative Sergeant at the Baker County Sheriff’s Office 

 

Mrs. Stacie Harvey - Graduate of Baker County High School  

Current Clerk of Courts for Baker County 

 

Jordan Lowery (Daughter) - Graduate of Baker County High School  

Currently attending Florida Gateway College and employed part-time with the  

Florida Department of Transportation 

 

Cason Lowery (Son-in-law) - Graduate of Baker County High School   

Employed by the Florida Department of Corrections 

 

Bradyn Harvey (Daughter) - First grade student at Westside Elementary School 

 

Brynan Harvey (Daughter) - First grade student at Westside Elementary School 

 

“We are proud to say that our girls are the fifth generation of our family to  

receive an education in the Baker County School District.” 



 

Having a Baker County education means having an education from one of the best public 

school systems in the state. We are proud to see the notifications that our schools are       

receiving “A+” ratings and are excited that everyone else in the state is realizing what we in 

Baker County have known for a long time; we have some of the best schools and teachers 

anywhere around. Baker County education means that we are proud of who we are and the 

heritage of not only our county but also our country. We are thankful for a Superintendent 

and administration that still believes in school prayer, the Star Spangled Banner, and the 

Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

 



We choose to educate our children in Baker County because this is home. We know many of 

the teachers, counselors, and principals in the Baker County school system. These teachers 

and administrators are people that we know and trust. They are members of our community, 

people we see in our grocery stores and our churches. We trust that if we have an issue with 

our children’s education or a school related problem that we can approach them and the    

matter will be dealt with swiftly and thoroughly. On the flip side, we know that if there is an     

issue at school, the teachers feel comfortable enough to reach out to us as the parents in     

order to deal with an issue at the start. 



The most valuable aspect of education in our opinion is the environment in which the children are taught. Baker County 

schools are growing annually but still retain the small town feel that we remember as children attending school. Early        

education was a different world for our twin girls as they had always stayed with family members as babies so Pre-K and 

Kindergarten was going to be a huge culture shock for them. We were thankful to see the small class sizes and fell in love 

with their teachers almost immediately. Knowing that our girls love being at school during the day eases our minds greatly. 

All of the teachers that we have come in contact with seem to truly care about not only the kids in their class but all of the 

children at the school. Each of the teachers and administrators greet our children with a smile and warm welcome every 

day. Seeing our girls smile as we drop them off in the mornings lifts a huge weight off of our shoulders as parents. 

We are proud to say that our girls are the fifth generation of our family to receive an education in the Baker County School 

District on Brad’s Finley side of the family. Dennis Finley Sr. moved to Baker County as a young man circa 1901 and      

completed his education in Baker County. Dennis Finley Jr. began his Baker County school career in 1934 graduating in 

1947. Denise Finley (Harvey) would begin her education in Baker County in 1961 and graduate in 1974. Brad Harvey       

began his school career in Baker in 1987 graduating in 2000. Now, the fifth generation of Finley blood, Bradyn and Brynan 

Harvey, are currently attending Westside Elementary and are in the 1st Grade. Sadly, several of the schools that our family 

attended are no longer in existence today. Four generations of Stacie’s Taylor family are graduates from Baker County 

schools. Hazel Harvey (Taylor) graduated from the old Sanderson School in 1946. Darwin Taylor began his Baker County 

education in 1955 and graduated in 1968. Stacie Taylor (Harvey) started school in Baker in 1980, graduating in 1993.       

Jordan (Parker) Lowery began school in 2003 and graduated from Baker County High in 2016 while her sisters Bradyn and           

Brynan Harvey are part of the graduating class of 2030. 



Many teachers have come through our lives during our time in Baker County schools and each holds a special place 

in our hearts. All of our teachers taught us not only different academic lessons, but also life lessons. One of the  

teachers that most influenced Brad was Mrs. Kay Force when she taught first grade at the old Macclenny Elementary 

School. That huge smile and playful personality was always so comforting as a small child not wanting to go to school 

in the first place. From then on I realized that if she could have fun while being at school, I could too. The teacher that 

stands out most to Stacie was Mr. Tim Thrift at the high school. Mr. Thrift was probably one of the smartest men that I 

have ever been around. Mr. Thrift was so knowledgeable but never in an intimidating way. My fondest memory of his 

class was when I was allowed to stand up and recite all of the books of the Bible, in order, for extra credit. In today’s 

world, many teachers would never even dream of mentioning the Bible at school. I am thankful now that Mr. Thrift was 

never scared to allow us the liberty to express our faith in his classroom. Other standouts that we had were Mrs. 

Ritchey, Mr. Zoll, Mrs. Sands, and Mrs. Giddens just to name a few but, we had too many great teachers to try and 

pick out favorites. We want to thank everyone that played a part in our education, not only the teachers, but also the 

administrators, coaches, and lunchroom staff. We try to remind our girls daily, not all superheroes wear capes! 


